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New Oldsmobiles On Display ThursdayVia! ley News
Statesman News Service In 1956 Line

LANSING, Mich.-M- ore power,
smart Starfire styling , find newDayton Church smoothness and efficiency in ah
automatic transmission are declar-
ed to give Oldsmobile for 1936 out-
standing appearance andperfor-manc- e

in Its advance lo a higher
place in automibile popularity.

Plans Mortgage
Burning Soon

J. P. Wolfram. Oldmobile geneItatnmii Ntws Service -

DAYTON-rDay- ton Baptist church
has received enough .funds to pay
its parsonage mortgage. An anony

ral manager and vice president of
General Motors, announced . Mon-

day the 1956 Oldsmobile would go
on display Thursday. NoV. 3. in
dealer showrooms througout- - the
country, including Loder Bros, at

mous donation of $1000 and special
offerings this month helped to
reach the goal. ,

Salem, Ore. '

Elk Season
Exodus Grows
At Mehama

Statesman Newt Serrie
MEHAMA --i The elk season

exodus which began over a week
ago is at its peak, and promises
to cpntinue for some time yet

Pickups, cars and jeeps loaded
to capacity with sleeping bags,
tents, groceries, shells and rifles,
having sawdust tires mounted
are much in evidence in this
area.

Ed and Elizabeth Castle have
an established camp at Desola-
tion, and will stay all season.
Ivan Darby plans to set up camp
near Whitney. Anyone who has
a weekend to hunt can go over
and find camp --all ready made.

Several logging companies are
taking a week's vacation at this

A mortgage burning service . is
to be held soon." Church pastor is
the Rev. James Soden. The church

LANSING, Mich. Accent is declared to be on grace and beauty in this 1956 Oldsmobile "OS" Deluxe
Holiday coupe with new Starfire styling and a completely new .power . train. The "9V1, Delnxc
Holiday coupe is powered by the "Rocket" T35 engine boosted, to 240-h.p.-a- teamed with Jet-awa-y

Hydra Matle transmission. The new Oldsmobiles will go en display Thursday. . I,

young people have recently re
ceived toe donation of an upright
piano from Severson Piano Co. in
McMinnville. . license plate 'lend a fresh and

distinct note to Oldsmobile' rear
'JrtJu---aes'l-L Jk nd styling," he declared.

New Vicks Wonder-Dru- g Spray
Clears Worst Head-Col- d Distress!

Salem Hts, Cubs
Hold Pack Meet

Statesman Newt Service .
'

GEORGE!"

OCE Honorary's Initiation Held
lets Yeo Breathe rer Hour Almost At

, If Yaw Celo Had Genet
Helps Fight 6erm-tnfectie- n. ':

Ntw Clinic-Sty- le Package tferki lite
Peeler's Atemiier T Spread Medication.

Especially- - g is " the
new Oldsmobile front end, with an
airfoil type grille patterned after
the experimental Starfire and
Delta and recessed in an oval be-

tween the massive upper and low-

er, bumper bars. Wolfram said.
Rectangular parking lights are

in the outer extremi-
ties of the lower bumper bar and
are protected by the overhang of
the upper bar. Small chrome block
letters which spell out " the Olds-
mobile name add to the distinctive
front end.
.The low silhouette and panoramic

windshield are retained, being en-
hanced with new finder, hood and
bumper designs, Wolfram said.

; New flair-awa- y fenders are an
advanced version of the sweep-cu-t
fenders introduced by Oldsmobile
on earlier Holiday models. They
are now standard throughout the
1956 Oldsmobile on all series both
front and rear. The restyled pro-
jectile type taillights and the up-

ward sweep of the rear bumper
contour above the recess for the

time to enable workers to hunt.
Gene .Cole, Mehama butcher,

SALEM HEIGHTS More than
60 Cub Scouts and' members of
their' families attended the first
fall meeting of Cub Scout Pack

senior.' Portland.and his wife have worked every Statesman Newt Service

OREGON COLLEGE OF EDU Dale Harp, senior. Salem, isnight and all night some nights to president of the organizationCATION, Monmouth - Wolf
Knights, men's service honorary

Three series of cars in 13 body
types are offered by Oldsmobile
for 1956., There are four Fisher
body types in the luxurious '98'
series four-do- , Holiday sedan.
Holiday coupe, four-doo- r sedan and
Starfire Convertible. The high per-
formance Super "88" series pre-
sents the Holiday sedan. Holiday
coupe, two-do- or sedan, convertible
coupe and four-doo- r, sedan. In the
budget-price- d "88" series are the
Holiday 'sedan, two-doo-r ' sedan,
four-do- sedan iai Holiday coupe.

' v
It would take 1,000 ships the

size of the 80-to- n Santa Maria,
largest in the Columbus , fleet,
to equal today's liner Queen
Elizabeth, 80,000 tons. . -

Lionel Miller, junior, St Helens,
germ-infecti- on with
exclusive wonder-dru- g

combination,
CetamKim and grami

Relieve head-col- d dis-
tress of blocked pose,
stuffy head with,
Vicks'new nasal spray,
Medt-Mis- t. Use the

get deer cut and wrapped so
they can go elk hunting. Mrs.
"Wilson Stevens, Stayton school
teacher, shortened her school

19 Friday night at the commu-
nity halL Mrs. Robert Rose's den
won the attendance prize and
nail-drivin- g contest Mrs. Eugene
Brassfield's den won the conduct

at Oregon College of Education, vice-preside- and Glenn Bros
fron, junior, Monmouth, secretary
treasurer. cidin, plus antihista- -held their fall term initiation Octo-

ber 15-18- . 'nay - rnaay 10 go en nunang l Nw Clime
Styt Atomtt,award.over the weekend.

Clinic-Sty- le Atomizer mine. Medi-Mi- st won't
as directed. Feel swol-- sting children like it
len membranes start By makers of famous
to shrink. Breathe Vicks VaooRub. , i

Steelmakers estimate that, Other den mothers introduced
New members, initiated were

George McGreer, freshmen, Beav-erto- n;

John LeFountaine, sopho-
more. Monmouth; John Carpenter,

were Mrs. Leslie 0. Warren, Mrs. typical hunter, with rifle, hatchet,
Grant Smith and Gib Wagner,

former Mehama residents, have
come from California for elk
1 l- - T, I T - 1

mort VioVr cold N& VtCK C M firil.M fttCharles Knapp and Mrs; Edmond hunting knife,' cooking and camp
Durkin. . - had pone Helps fightsophomore, Portland; Ed West, ing equipment carries 12 poundsiiuriunK, as nas duu wuiumuu NASAL SPRAY

of steeLsenior, Portland; Loren Scott,from Mapleton.
Leaving before daylight Friday

morning were Wagners and Ivan rFarley Named :

OREGON COLLEGE OF EDU
Darby. Chuck Darou and Art
Anderson plan to join the others
at their camp near Whitney CATIO!r- - Monmouth Dr. Kent
sometime later in the season. Farley, Associate Professor of Ed-

ucation, was recently elected Presi-
dent of the Oregon College of Ed

'4ucation chapter of the OregonHunterThrong State Employee's Association. Clar-
ence L. Tomkins, Superintendent of
Buildings and Grounds, was chosen
as Vice-Preside- nt of the group and
Edith Olson, Director of Health

0 0 0Claims Birds
Statesman News ferric

MEHAMA It only takes a
duck hunting trip to determine
a, mans character,' says Harold
Wiltse, who just returned from

Service and College Nurse, re-

ceived the Secretary-Treasure-r po
sition. mmmnn

nValley
Briefs

oummci ij&kc wucic uuu uu
ducks were both thick.

An unsportsmanlike hunter
kept claiming every goose that
felL Afer. taking 6 geese that

- . 1L ; i
W

belonged to someone ejse anoiner
. hunter told him. "next time you y
reach for my goose, you'll . pull
back ,a stump." That ended the
thievery. !

Amid a steady, volley of shot
pin blasts and despite aching
arms. Austin. Harold " and . Bill

Oregon College of Edaeatloa,
Monmouth Band uniforms will be
purchased for. Oregon College of
Education .with an allocation of
$1,800 which was included in the
educational activities budget, ap-

proved recently by the student
council. -

WMdbara A. Dannen, former
member of Oregon State College
staff, will teach at weekly adult
evening das on soils at Woodburn
High school for 10 weeks. Those

yiFiandLongfellow. Gerald - Rockwell,
Frank White and Harold WUtze
returned with limits of ducks
and geese.

Ducks were flying low and
Austin downed one by hitting it
with his rifle butt As it soared

interested can contact Al Schalock
or be present at the first meeting. In the low-pric- e fieldoy mm ne oiun i uc nine iu

shoot and used his rifle as a
club. - '. The classes "wul last from 7:30 to.a . u . :i i , r m

iw:ou. idcit iu dc a ice ot uve
dollars. . ". caOCE Professor

Prepares Paper
BUUrsmaa News Service :

,

:
OREGON COLLEGE OF EDU

Keizer The Keizer-Cummin-

PTA will-me- et Thursday-a- t 7:30
p.m. at the Keizer School audito-
rium. . The November meeting is
advanced one week from the cus-
tomary second Thursday of the

-
. t vri!a- - -

And here's why. Ford alone brings you Lifeguard Design, a whole new family .

CATION. Monmouth Dr. Jack month because of a conflicting holi
day. President William Reagan an
nounces that parents are now wel

, px&j s-H- r

come to bnng the children. Select'

Bellamy, assistant' professor. Jf
humanities, Oregon. .College of
Education, will present a paper

" at the Portland Area Literature
Conference at Lewis and Clark

- College, Portland, on Saturday,
November 5.

" v

ed films will be shown to the chil
dren in a separate room.

of safety features to give you extra protection in case of accident. There's a new. .

Lifeguard deep-cent- er steering wheel to help cushion the driver from the

steering post;' new Lifeguard double-gri- p door latches to reduce the danger-o- f

doors springing open under impacts ir new double-swiv- el Lifeguard .

mirror that "gives'", for greater safety;, fcr new optional Lifeguard padding

material to cushion control panel and sun visors and lessen shock of impact; .

ir optional floor-anchor- ed seat belts to help hold passengers securely in their seats.

. Eldriedge 4-- H Club reports will
be given at the Eldriedge School
District PTA meeting Tuesday at
8 p.m. at the school. Lorna and
Jerry Zielinski will report on their
Corvallis visit of last summer. Re
freshments will be served.

According to Dr. Betfamy, the
twenty-fiv- e minute paper is en-

titled, "Matthew Arnold's-Aes-theti- cs

and "is an attempt to
construct a systematic philoso-
phy of art from j the scattered
strands of literary criticism in

. Matthew Arnold's writings."
The Portland Area Literature

Conference, an informal organiza-
tion of language and literature
instructors in Portland-are-a insti-
tutions of higher learning, meets
for the presentation and discus-
sion of scholarly papers. r

! . . v. X
. i : i!.:.

Eldriedge A public pie social
will be sponsored Friday night by
Eldriedge School district at the
Fairfield Grange at 8 o'clock.
Chairman is Mrs. Stanley Michal- -

ek; auctioneer, Qrval Mullins, and
master of ' ceremonies, Chet La- -

Mar:. Dancing will follow' the so
cial.

Polk-Yamhi- ll Legion
Members Plan Program SffiO WOW

fwicyL

SUtesmaa News Service.

DAYTON .Vice Commander
Don Eva of the Department of
Oregon, American Legion, will
address members "of the .

Polk-Yamh- ill

county Legion Pow Wow
and i Forum in Dayton Friday.
Veterans Day will be recognized.
Local Legionnaires and Auxiliary
members are planning the pro-
gram. : : .'

FeaMM Harwich AeairWi coeh
yov os Bltt nK pricm mi-io- n

pay for pain relief.

Your money bock fl y foro
aver bought any aspirin, of any
time, of ony price. iaf kroogkt

leneer-lasti- nf reSef.
FARLEY AT MEETING

OREGON COLLEGE OF EDU-
CATION, Monmouth Dr. Kent
Farley, associate - professor , of
education and. science at Oregon
College of Education, met with
the Teacher Preparation Study
Committee at an organizational
meeting in Portland on Wednes-
day, October 2& The committee is
a of the Driver

In any class ; ;v ;
7

;;
'

'. '
'

mmm
mm It's the fine car at

hnlf tho finp-nn- v ririrpt
Education Study Committee of the ;

Oregon Luesavers - Committee of
Oregon Citizens. '

. i

reief from painU P VI ! Penetrating
- . of arthritis and rheumatism

ISFoM.
The '56 Ford inherited its beauty from the Thunderbird. It's long and low a

fine car in every graceful line. And you can have the Thunderbird s lightning"
too, at no extra cost for the new Thunderbird Y--8 engine is the standard eight ,

in all Fairlane and Station Wagon models! Here's power that gives you .

split-secon- d passing ability and hill-climbi- ng "Go." Come in for your Test Drive!

You're sure to find many more reasons why you can't buy better than when you

buy Ford. New luxury' interiors'. . fine exterior finishes'. . . a quality "feel" "

throughout . all add up to make Ford the jine car at half the fine-c-ar price. .

--gofs right to ivhero ithurts!
.c.

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

DEEP HEAT. It's a new and
different penetrating relief for
arthritic .pain and miwry. And
it's freaseleaa and ttairdesa.

Just massage Deep Heat
Mentho latum Rub on the aore
spot as needed. In 30 aeconda,
frel ha Deep Heat bring relief.
Feel a warmth right at the point
that hurts. Quickly "drawn
tnutcles" are relazed. Soon
nagging arthritic ar rheumatic

Mentholtum Rob inclodea
tha latest diaeoveriea for relief

. ... a combination of aetiw in--
fiedients for extra-dee- p skin
penetrating power. Guarantaod

' by a laboratory with 60 year
experience, you must fed relief

'deep down or Mentholatun
. will refund purchase prica.

Stuffy head cnld? Uoe rrfuiar
Memtholatam. Soothe aptit bps
with MearthrJirmTi Stick.

Salem OregonCenter at Liberty
. aras

. .... .,


